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Railrdad Guide.
.TOUTII PEXNA.llAll.KOAD.
Puud ccra for riil'ailclftlila will leave LChlah.

.ton m follows i ,

Jiira.m., via.,L,V. nrrlveaxrii'.ia.atCina m.
Jitia. ru. vliUV. ' 11:5 a. m.
IIr37p. m. vta,L. V. " 'I 2 10 p. to.
,Sil i. in. via L. & a. ' " 6:4 u. ra.
e:2B li. m. via L. V. "... ." U:55p.in.

JletiirnlnK.loivndcpotat Perks and Auicrl.
caa tit., pnim., et eiiJ sin : n.i fcir, v. in.

Jan. 1, 1517, ELLIS OLAUK. Aseut.

piItUA. ii UBAUUta ItAlLUOAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

KOVKMDSR. 5TH. '7. .

Tratns leave ALLBNTO YN as folfowst-(- vu

rzasiouii nnixclf.)
.Tnrrhlladjlphls, ut c.il, li.ui. a.ni.. J11 ana
4 11 p. in.

SUNDAY.
For riUlalilpali ata.2m. m. ,

viAKUi'rx.vA. Diuscn.V -
Vor t 2.3J, 5.5 1, 9 ui a m 14. 2 10.4.53

and 4 OG p.m.
J?or lurIo.irj. 2.2)5 50, 0.03 a.m.. 12.15. 4.30

0. QV p. m.
Tor Lanoauor ana CMam'itl, 5 9). D.t a m. ami
I 4 33 p m
tDosi not ran on Man lavkUndays.
!For nea tint. 2 3) a.m. anil a 05 p m.
Tor II .rrl.lmrp, 2.na. ni.inl a03 . ra.

Trains roil ALLE .TOWNloavoas loUaws:
(via rnuKionxs imixcn

Leave Phllaiclplils, 7 31 u. in., 1.00, i. JO 40C 6.13
p. in.

SUNDAY J.
Leivo Pall"ielp1il'i. R.m i. m.

(VIA HAST MIIA nnAKcn)
Leave Ilea jtnz. T.41 7.(1 l).3io m.,4 01.C.10 sad.

1. 30 in
Leav Ilarilaburc, 5 00,7 31a. m., and 1.4). 3.3)

p..m.
i.evo tinea iter, 7.31 n. tn., awl 3.25 p. in.
Leave Columbia, i.- -i a. m . ami 3 n p. m.

HTIMDAVa.
1 eavo Tteadlnce, 7.C0 a.m.
Leiv , Irrliim a. S.2 i.m.

i Train raaike I thus ,) run tn nnd from depot
stu an Ureei atrerK Phlln'i'phlt. other
train foaid Irom Drovl street dsp't.

Too B.M . m nn.1 '...la p. tn. train frnii Alln.
,ta in, ana Vm.7.11 n. m . and &.is p. ni. trains
ifram i'lfjl hivo through cam to and
traai Phtladjlpn a.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
. , , i i Gtral Manaeer.

O a HANCOCK, Gfn't TeVsl tfo i(.

pEN&s ylVaxi a iuilko a d.

'GREAT 'TRUNK LINE
, 'AND

United States Mail Route.
Thn attention f tbo Arari'llnE: r'nlilio

lo Homo nf.tho merits. t tun,
print hUuw.iv. In ts cafula-'- it fmcrtlon ami
luliet til t up ntlipr lino i an. oftor rq nl inJucc
neutiaaa route ol ll;r) irU travel. .In

'Construction & Equipment
rat

Pennsylvania Railroatl
VtindicmfijiscJlj-a- : ihpliontlof'Am'riean rnll.
iwaj-- i The trn U rtoni.Ie Iho entivo l.nj.li of
tlioln. otitO'lmlK lau on liaivy nik ics,
rwlilcn arrm'irdlttlina fonnitlnuiif met inl.Jt elirntt'eu 1 clip Inrtap'b. AH brn?e-ni-
i.f iron cr bViuo. nnd bnl t upn i tun tno'tap
tp.uvelplanv It I aa .oaer ars, hilvciniii

utlv xiu uml subilMit'iUtfe :ti tnu eatno timo
QHde a ol corjfo: t uud ilegance.

Tho Safety Appliances
ou'tMo'l ;e well 'Iiti'trale f

Tud UUernl ilicy i t l nimnaviA'it. in oc:ont
Iciicb u,Hli wlrt-f- lav i till tV urlotiui nninr.
a?ntmulnotit4 cmt 1i:vr os?n,Mio q icstloi ol

CJi.d uciatt v. Antoiiii inanjr m.iybe i otxed tlio
UIocU Systomof S:irery,h!3'nal,

jTannoV' Coupler, tiiMTer & i'liitlorm',
Tiiu wnAitro;: i?tkn r switch,

"Wcsliiigliouso Air-Brak- e,

Tfl'nitnc In ronj'incll'm witli'it norrict ilonltlo
iriK mm) tird u c3.tibn.Ation vt falOAunnli
raHit nzclc.itf wliicii have rcaUeieJ iheai
rra :tlcilly ' u V.t)lo

rullnmii Palnco Cai's
Aio rna on r.'.l Uiprra Tialni

TBOlt NSW YOUR. I'llILABA. BAI.TI.
Mortnaui WAdiii:;arox.

TatniCAllO CLt'CIN'AII LOUISVILLa
1ND1A.N.HMI.I3 liul UT. LOUIS,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
enltoi.lt nrtnopil point H tlm fir West irrt
hotitU with Jtouac mnu i.f cars, t omiccitu'is
nreutaac la Union Ucota, uua uro uadarcJtj
ali iXiirorUut pomn.

THE SCENERY
'Of tho Pennsylvania Route
la idmlllod to be mHarpaisei! la thavrrl.llnr
rriniipp', bftan'y iinu ar.0'y uiieriur He
reba,e.it fneir.ie. ore uiovilrd. i:init:oviea

art foiirtrOiia mi 1 attentive, it.til it is nu lnavlt.
note reauft tnat a trip by the l'&imaylvaaia
IfcJiiru l iuui ur v u
I I aslny nml Mi'inaralilo rxporlencc.

Tio' M, for ili" at tLa I iweat rate at I lie
'J lcWet OIR b tlio Cioi jjiijr la ah l.nporUut
xitlca all nwut.
ra.viK vnonrsqn. h. i KAnynn.

Ufu. ilanajor. Gca. l'a,a. Atenu
K. SIIOCUAKCB. Pas. Ac t Uldd'eDW.

M Nona Tunc sc., Harrisb itn, in.

jprlmfc Hom6 Mdilo Bread!

WHY GO IIUNonVI WbeiyaTicinila'r6!t
po..udi t f Ftut CI ;s inca- d-

toUIt LOAVK3 FOU 25 CKN'TS I

I W O'NB 1 tlio popnlar Ilrrad and fake
Vurr, nf Ih'I iIuo'i .u iir.liTiomiH-- ibe waula
vftliutiniM hunlle'nt'el t cl'reiol lilacoe-lirate-

lioino Mcdj UllUAI) t i

Kiifir 1iaveii fur nly-liv- CIs. (.asli.
Sujjr. nalalu Coco nat icotcn, Drop Cream

aui atrCT LAKH), oulr
Tn CenU per I)min.

tiiiok Out lor llic WuroH!
At MAUIH CIIU.K, nn Tncudar, Tliuraln'v

XEIIIOIlViiNaiJ i'. F.lSjfOltr.every Alter
uuju uarcpt Yid iy.
TElUtts allilUTLV CASH I

ratronaan oilclt'id J. w. O'NBAfc.
jO.lli: Oj.;ioilo Flltt Ntllonul llinr,

aprll yi inn t fuel LeniRlitou ra.

re if rbaoco to EmVemnn.Gold If voucin'tLctao.dnu
Jl tr rrA'iilmi!!r, Vi n

'aeoi 4 pcitinu Ineverr tnwu
iu um nu,': crmt hum nr iuoJarcoit, e'leiixot and Let II a n ucl fa'uliy

tl.lllliA l.l.. t ft t,l. nitnl. AI17 ntlH Mm lw.nmj
a '4.i'i'f i) n Xti i) b't e'.uj ,di w.)ii i f
art irivu frei li dUbicrleerH. Tbo uncj 1 dp
low tail treriq4lr vU'iscriue,. Onokrojt r.nirtj iu i'il IX over f IS l l wrcl;., a'dy ie.it iint ti'ilii:t
In in iiiy-i- All who msfl muy Mac
You o in (lev n all voav i nie to tbo uu inea . tou:y oir apiru imh vtt nead nut b.iiwar
from b'im .ver nirlit Yon n.m 1 It a well aa
o bcrj. t'u I pt'iiiul n. niretion. and term
Irfi i E e31.11. an I eipe ihit Onltlt free If
to wint oroflWli e worx 11a I iu y ur addrrti
ut on- -j It i"J l not.'Miin 0 tiy C10 linilaesn.
N ao oaifiTfi tlU tj mnn riyat p.iAl1t.i -- rut PbW Jonruii." i'ortluod;

Aus. ft Ai77-- lr

r't,,,,,! n, , . k
.

CARDS.

T. Sehwirti.lliiili treet,('alcriii all Until 0
Fttrhitttrt. OiJtnimaaeltt oriftr.

Itnot nml Slioc .llnltere.
Clinton rirctncr, fi L'rxn'tlmlditt!). Ilmk treet

IloriicHpromjiHjIIlciJ uior marrar.ltd.

Attorneys.

p. V. LOSOSTItKET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next doo tc the " Carbon noaso

HANK STREET, LEII10IITOS. TA.

December

Ttfj 31. riAPSIIlstt,

ATTOUNr.Y AXf C0DN3EI.L0R' AT LAW,
13 INK STBCET.LCniaHTOX, Vt

ItMlEistntiinndCulleclloii . Wllllloi nnd
Sell Hial Kl.ile. Conveyancing neatly done Col.
lecllom promptly imde. SettltnR ltito or l)..
clout. peclalty. May bo counulttd In Knllb
udUnrman. Sct.22.

as. u. aTiiuTiiniis,j
ATTORN-

- Y AT LAW,

3-- Offloe : 21 I'.ojr if liliead'a Hall,

Ilnuoli Oliunk, Pa.
All balnes catrutod to Ma will bo promptly

atteudedto.
May 27, ly.

j. iiiceiIa:.--,p
ATTOItSEY AT LAW,

KextDoortoFlrft National Bick,

1U1ICII CHUNK, l'A.

C3rfn 1.. ronr.ulted In Ocrmin. fJanO.

Justices and Insui-anco- .

py A. UlfibTZ,

justice 03? Tnn rsACE,
Oboit'j Bulldlns, EANK-St- .. LEIUcnTOX.

Cjuvevarclnt. Collcjtiii nrd rl nlber b'ii- -

nr.. i.ftn.i.pl.oil wltll tllH ofHm lliTllllltiV ttttCIld.
o.l to ARontio.1 ir.u bent l'lic end 1 lfo Inrar.
1U1CO COlllli in;cl iicnu cuuemtu ui. in'isi'inii'ic
caaia.ts.ab AiTlil'.yt

piIO.1I AS S. DECK,
justicu 6v t:ii: niAcn,

HANK Street, I.KIIl'ailTON, f.i.
ConTrvnrrlnir. CoPcctliip anil all Citstnebs eon.

I'ltll the cifflfe roinilly nllfrtdoil tn.
fi"fiA!ro'it lor flriit'Cl.iin lnmrjince Cnnipmilc.

in J Hltkjof all Llniln taUeimn ti Inft llWinl
tsrinii Jm. 0,1675.

conVeVanorr,
AND

G7.NERAL INhUR.I?CE AGENT
Tim f llolim Compinle. are Uepresonted:

LsitAs in tin ual rim;,ni:Aill(l Ml'lCAL i'lllE,
WOMINO l'll'.E.

i'oo'-.vii.r.i- ; rinn.,. 1,1:11 10 li l'Iil1:.nurt the TKAV
ELEflo ACCIDKN.r IKSUltANcn,

Xlsn l'aiivlvan''i ami Mctinl Uo.-s- o Tblcf
Detec lro apl 1 111 ran. c rmnranv.

Mnrcn2J.1873. IUOS. KHilEHER.

PLySician - and rent's;?.
QAS. T. llOlt.'., j.I. V.,

orFicE: ovrn 11 a'. i'i:rcn'3 nr.ro
STOKE. BANK 8r..l.KIIIGU'I0N, A.

(Icr.oral practice 1 tlenfrd to, end Fr ."I A I.
ATTKNTION GIVEN TO DISEASES
WOifr.X. . lnsrll. iSii-y- l

w A. UKUllAMBll, jt.O.,
i'llYSICI AN AND SUI! HON

pwl.il attenllin ptll to Cluonlc tHueiM's.

Olllcn; Soalb l:it coiner Iron ami 2nd at a..
Pj, - April n. E73.

D u. x. u. liisnmt,
PRACTICINn I'llYflCIAN ANT) EURCt.N,

Onire, lllK 4lret next dour above the PontotTIre,
LohUUtun. I'a. 1'IUco.IlPUrii P.irryvllleacb diy
rom into 12octocki rematuderorcay atottlreio
Leblihtou Nov23,'72.

yr i. m BICIP1.1:,

rnvsiciAN and sur.GEos.
J.'cxt 10 E. II. snydci'a store, Eam: St.,

LEIIIOUTON. PENN'A.
N.ll.-Spe- alteUlon uvea to the Corcof

Salt iipcum. lc. J in 13 y

J . AN1CI.IN I.ICSII,

rilYSICIAN AND bTJltniiON.
ILalt KeilJcnl MyticUn nf mrri!nrg lltvpital).

OfFitEi Next door lo the Union Caorcb,
Wi:i3l'0nT, PA.

rv "pectal attention plvca ti tho Dliirascaet
Wi men. CnniultHttun In EucliaU and German.

An.;. IS, 18,'7-J- m

jgn. KUVAHU niltlWN,
BUr.GEON BENHaT,

Of luo renntr'.vanlj IionUl Colleen. I'lnlidcl.
plila, hai ooen dun nfflcola HllIOIirON, on
lino AD Rl KELT, next door 1 1 Snyder's .tore.
All wor warranto! ajtisfaetory.

LAl'vllIINll GAS uod Us lao pjlnles fx.
Iroctba of Teeth Ans. II, U7,-- yl

ATtlAtB ELRVU,

Al Ala HAT.odN. next to CMani Tailoring
Katib'i.nmeut, ueepa the Celebiated v

Philadelpliia Lager Beer
Contnntly r 1 rp I e nuo Ueepi n full ritrD'v
lit l'uro 1EUMAV WINE. lulco I'lUAUS,
l'nmi rreili OYUTEI'.S. and other J'.hhIjio-- .

Tbopat onaKe of t.10 public li viry reflect,
fully invited.

NATHAN KTltlM.
Bou't forget Iho place : Nex. oorabove T. B,

Cl.iu.V.llAK Kllwt. LeUlgli on. OttlJ

is nut c uliy c arued ia tlieie times,

777 bill It c 111 tie nv16 la ilirf e months
Ov any one cf Klier eex.in eny p irt

wwf a'ead v A th rniph.vnt-i.- t tliat we luni.
ln.i. a a m vour owi town. Yim.need
11 it b'i na'uy linn! Ueme nvet tilaht. Yon cui
irivo 'inr Vflip 0 lime to the worn cr clilv toniuparo nionept'., I. ro.ta llethiUK lo.tiv the
bj'iiios-- , Ternia tnd (6 nmnt free. Addtem,
at unco, 11. ALI.viT ft Co..

Icbl H I PoitHml Hrlna
H1!SIN1S MRS' ANB OTIfliUS
IN WAN P 01' JOll PUISTINO
111' AMY DF.8CUIPl'ION. WILI
1 1 v TIIK OAHUON ADVOCA I U
Ol'FIJi: Till'. I1I.ST unit I'HKAV.w; fUt'li IN THE COUNTY.
GIVE .DS A T1UAJ, UH
COPVlkCSU

Drugs arid Medicines.

Wonderful, but I rue!
A. J. DUELING,

pr.6vr.11.T0n op the people's
Drug and Family Medicine

FjTOP.E, nntcs the fo'lowlni;

AwvnlTvurMrvr
Owlnffo D1.1 poacrnl ilepie'elrn In bnslnesp.

tliorcicnt rcilueti'ML i.f wnvenXnr liihor, die . I
dcen. It mv fluty at tl.li tnnntvpivo llm peoplo
ni CLlalilou ni.u vicriiy inn l,lu t.u.u:i of
2tv i litinr&t ItT.d nnd ri'ii oriiber tho Imlin.
IurPi.iushi alen'01 tlio many n t eles cold at
my umjr qluici
r.vrilJl' MEDICINES-- nll ft rreparntlnns

roeenia fucii ni inn.nr jmier iicrn'ruirs.
1 limit's Pi'int lio'i, Itrib, Gor.i 1111

II. Item mid nil nlhirj Itrmeily ti.iiuwSJrt.
5.c prepaintloLsoc. mi.t 2Cc. lcp,lnl.olls2Jc,.

CO I D, COUOlf i:ndLUNO BEJIUDtE3 n
Javin'ii Exocc ornnt. lln 1'api.iI liul.
Mm. Au-ia- ' l.lu'rfV rcclor.il, Mill: l'uro Coil
Llvci- - Oil. I'nl Liver utl and Lluio end olbiis
fcrmei iv tl nt.w Si cents.

IIAIlt PltliPAltAriONS-lI.'ll- l'l HO'r r.e.
newer, Miiiiteoniory'a, ajcim'. Iln'r Vnrr.
r.inl Mrs AI.eiiV in.incily! nowtiScti'. An
6. c pi epar-tlou- or nliov;e cnsr.icier now 40c.

LIMMENTS Lnubacl.'j, Low's Slag'ittic,
Donnelly's Vlectno Knms.111 oil, Jtuw.v''
Itcl.rl. Memo Oil, on Kiln" Oil. Wi'dCro 1.1m.
meat, ami all otlieiH lomuily Wo. uow 4Cc.

UorEe,' Cattle nnd i'hl ken I'owdcr fornrrly
2.'.e. now Uc Dirliiii'i oeloarated Coud.t on
Powileis Imptovtd 3jc. ptr pound.

Krealu'aHciubnrK Drops 4. c ptr bottle Brenrt
Ti'ii, ?rc. laciiui'i PI lsofallkiuas toiuioily
Uc. now .03. per box. ,

rLAKTEP.5! l Am'ca. Poor M.in's nnd
nil i.tlii r fotmeily ilio. now 10c.

WOU.M IlEMi:DII Woim Bvrnps. Verml.
luve?, .Minn iozonircs nuu uoiiiccuojs 101m
cr.y 5c now lite.

Itnot, Ili.il. llcib, Ucdtcnl Tta. Ae., Ac.
lornicriy irom jlc. iu iier cz. 111.V7 .c. to to.
per oz.

Castor Oil r.nls'.m do llnlta, rasnco of Pep.
lie in.ur, i.3Miienoi jti'uiou. uo ULU'iiuctnio
I'.'ireor.e. i.nd Glrecrino rormnlyiuo toUc.
now tn to 100 pet bolt.o

Ktcrjlliln Down t 1) iwii ! Down ! !

Caustic fjodi. fcrJIaklns Sam. troni 0 cauls
toluiemnucriviii hi.

Ci:toi on, an lull) pure, .'.Cc.rcrqaart.br tbogalloj lean.

LOOK AOAIN.-WA- LL PAPER, Cold OI!t
I'a if ii)e.: 0 a.z'd I'apeis fmuieilv :'k;. to i5c.
now vDc. Wmio Ulnnks and Tints InnrcrM' lc.4o SCc. now III, to 15.., 1111:1 Jlrowu Jlacifsfornioily uii. to lie. now 7j. to uc.

Phyic'nn 1'ioicrn.fonsnnd Paraily Bcolpea
con Loundel rt uni'it.y l.ccuccd ltatoj. Goor

to IJUltLlNOS
naving tw'. tit ixpeilenceof elinnit Twenty

Y'cnism Iho Dine nn.ro than Tin lit
which b ivo boon Ir Lclilpbtoi', I w II in the f 11.

tmo nil bavtMii Iho i.am GuMittitco to nil thevery llcl i.nd IMict Hruc. Mi dicli.o. nr., 1

liefiiiindiu tl.u auciicju .Mnrkrn. .1 iiuy
roitoAsix! Blr-nu-vJ

$2500 S Activc' C1ct.ic
I A cents v anted,

A Y ear! I on cur

Q ombinatio'j P rospectu

150 distinct Publications
AND

100 Slyk'or Hiliips rii.I Tp.sI,h:ipii1s,
Ui'prescrtlnir Acr.ciltu-o- , ninarinbienl, ills
iniicil, Helli'ioiiii ai.d .l ui Wurks of
muverfa luierent.
A OVEL PEATORE IN CANVAINC!!

Sales midefroni thiapio p?tttM when all ,111

no Hooks I P. It ctiit iIun ccnicthUig to suit
every tin 0 and fiuev. do mo 11L0 tfteriUK
rpo.nl Inducement 0.1 our

Family Bibles,
ENOL7-- II nnd annjIAN, PP.OrCSTANT
nnd i.'ATlfOLIC. Awniilot bunoiloruv nvir
all 1 them, frr their In vnl mlile Aid. nml kiu crii
I'millllin, .t ISO I1IIAND CENVENNI.VL
EXl'OIIION. IS7H.

AIeo General and Local Aaents Wmled nn our

GREAT AVAR BOOK,
tlieninft CcmpvIicn.Ivc.Pil'tanlennd Acenr-it-

lllilnivor IheGri'lit Coiilfht LCtweelt llin
TIIK TfllK. WithlttHO el pant

ICiierivinffi. Mem end I'.nns llm innt 11 or.ileMr bte r.inl useful Bou now publt9bi(X
L beil Teiin.

l'ait:ctt'.arlrce. Aildre's ,

JOU.V. POTTER &. CO ,

Publishers,
Gept.l. 1577 PJIJLADt'LPllIA

PIMPLliS.
I vel'l mall (Fire) tho terjpe fir n eimplo

Vcoltibu! Balm Hut will remove, 1 AN.
I'HKCKLC.4 l'lAiPLES.mnl.lOTcui.Iraiu

aolt clear aim luaitlfiiii nl o iut uc.
tlnuif.ii' pmUcuRa Inxiir.nut un.rlh ilhuir
0:111 1 j head ur tinootii lira. AUJitsh. in.c osniff .let. ktiuup, Liu. V'lude.l & Co., 2j Aima .. K. Y

To Consumptives.
Tlio alvcrtmo- -. linviua bu'n peimincntly

curidul tb t drral dineiu.n. t'ouHiimpti.n, by 11

flmiui I1 inxloiti to i i ko known to
UU fe low.ufferci the imnnj if emu 'Jo nil
vlindeiii'.' 11 bo wlliroi daeiipvif tae 010 o.ip.
linn U"cU (fnu f chaw ) unit the direct innfin incpi.r.!!i? and us. 11 tliehattui vvbien tney
uillllnii a tar. circr.iorc Mij:nio. Asiidia.
Jino.NcnniA Si-- . iar.levvrblni.' ibeinimr p.
tli.ii will loam nndif 3., E. A. WILSON, Jul
1'tnuct , Wi.itcm buina ;.."
T2AK?iEL:i:i:2r.::cAi:5. TnitTu7tionoEii
Amusiu.oi, eiiiuii.ii.iii. Inn o:tant to patents
ninl 10 if 1,11s. iiiiiiiMeut iiMisilcaotliiiK. Ino
eii I ire pin- wtit rue It .5 in. tUmio,- ortlaitus. VniiUe.f A Co . 2 Aim at,., N. Y.

fc7 fl OF173 I"t Per week3)3 .OU W'lvrovo it or Inifolc lnxtw nit oca J4H 11 tented.SE'ituvir
ERRORS OP YOUTH.

A G EN ITIillAN ivlin snirjrcil for years fioni
Nervi 114 llel.l llr.Prt.inmpn n ...n.. n...i.n

tbeiiric hi, tVjull.ru, nib cretin, Mill for .hosake, of untr rn'C luina'iliy. tend lice to nil whoneed It, thu 10 ivennniHreclinnsfor nkiuatli
ainia e remedy tiv.wh'e'4 ho was cut e', miR-- i.
c' l.hli g tomcat by tin. cilvc-.- l ter ojpi.il.
encooaiiii" my un.tro 111 o'.nll
ilener.JOIINJl OGUE.N 1'Cei'nrSt , N. Y.

TIRItJ(Jl)A 4 newwt nnl maKt popular
ob?h. with tvr.uug. la

jt tactioinndimn trA nt' alii.n lift cf nil thobat les. when 111,1; whejo fmn-ht- , liumu tho
JWo?;'?,''0-- "J:,1!. A!1',' '"'',' ULSJIti.VD &

a ., u,.m.,i ,,'u. J.IITSiy

1 flail bisiku pitm
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MLL'E. MARGUERITE).

cf snr.nntu. kike;

Every oho admits that n doctor's ilfo is

one of frugality, hardship, labor and priva-

tion, nnd yet I nm prepared to provo that
being a pliysiciain is a condition that has its
advantages.

If I had been a lawyer, clergyman, bank-

er, merchant, butcher, baker, candlestick
maker, or anything clso up to tho acino of
absolute unoccupied swelldom, tlio occasion
or which I nm going lo tell you vrould never
liavocomo in iny way; and on account or
tho extremely felicitous nature, of that o(v

casion I say, 'LNeukipius hail I It was ono

cold January night, and tlio keen wind was
rutting and Hijipitig my face as I walked
along Iho citvslreetsccling thoroughly chill
ed and uiiroirirortablc, when, turning a
corner, t cairio suddenly in view br a perfect
splendor of light and warmth nnd comfort
that shono through tho enticing glass doors
of tho best theatre 111 tho place. 'Almost 111

voluntarily I entered. Tho warm comfoit
of tho lobby I fjuiid most grateful, and, see

ing n nian I knew, I joined lilm, half intend
ing to gossip a few minutes and go home"
but ns I waited tho fascinating strains of
"Poet and Peasant" reached my cars, play ed

by a rather goo i orchestra, nnd this decided
me. I bought a ticket nnd entered, but I
had scarcely tiken my scat when ono of tho
ushers, who happened to know me, camo
around front behind tho scenes and said
there had been nn accident a man in shift
ing oonio of tho scenery had been knocked
dowii and injured, and tho services cf a
physician wcro required. Of courso there
was but ono thillg to do, and that I did with
only partial willingness. I wanted to help
the man, of course', but I had had a busy
day, and was frightfully tired, and beside I
had only heard as yet tho first strains of my
faVorito selection. However, I told lny
friend of tlio lobby to keep my place for me,
and followed tho usher out. I found the
man but slightly hurt, administered a shake
qr two that set him on his feet, and enough
brandy to lake him offthem ogaln, and was
returning down tho corridor to tho outer
World when something of this sort arrested
my steps:

A door near by was open and just within
tho room' stood tlirco figures iu tho very
spiciest of costumes. Two of these wero of
tlio common typo of ballet dancers, breezy
and chirpy, and in tho condition' iii which
tbb familiar riddles likens them to a mad
dog that wants muzzling j but the third was
of : distinctly different stamp. It was not
that sho was so beautiful, for I had not ob-

served that then j but that sho was shame-

faced, modest nnd shrinking, and drew back
in frightened confusion behind tlio others
and Fcemed to falter and tremble. I watch
ed them ns they twitted her and encouraged
her alternately, and saw that, though they
wero far from being unkind, they could not
succeed In reassuring her, or imparting to
her any sharo of their own bold courage. As
I stood, screened from view, at tho girl moro
closely, I saw that sho was almost a child
nnd I saw, too, then that she was Very beau

tiful, nml that the bare limbs Hint she strove
so ineffectually toomceal behind the iii'eagro

draperies of her companions, were exquisite
ly molded and full of delioato grace. An- -

bthcr moment's scrutiny revealed to ho tho
fact that underneath tho daubs Of rouge,
with M hich they had profaned her innocent
cheeks, was a deathly pallor Which niy pro
fessional cyo nt onco divined and appreciat-
ed, and Which impressed mo with such forco

that without moro ado I took a few hasty
strides add went up to them.

" Exeuso me," I said, speaking to the
manager1, who jusl then came up, "but this

011113 lady Is ill. Bho is not fit to play to

night. You must have her excuebd."
"Impossible," tho man replied, hastily

and decidedly. "This ft her ildrnt. Sho
has been practicing for it ft long timo and
she is about our best dancer. It Is only a
little et? which will iss off 01100

sho begins to dance'. Conic, no nonsense."

This last ho addressed to the girl in ft lone
of authority that seemed to alarm her and
which certainly enraged me. Ily this I was
more determined than ever not only

I would not havo tho poor little tiling
bullied, but also beeduso I had found her
little hand cold as ice when I had taken it
iu m,ne and her pulse galloping liko mad.

I sn'--
, Thompson, I, said; in a tono

which I made just as rbtoluto as I possibly
could, but which was persuasive ami good

humoicd ns well, "this sort of a tiling won't
do, you know. It simply is out of tlio ques-
tion. I tell you this girl is ill. If sho goes
on the stage, ten to one sho faints dead away

an awkward thing in any case, but if it is
known (us it will bo if tho necessity arises)
(hat you foroed her to go in direet opposition
to tlio Imperative, warning of a physician,
why tho thing will look black for you, don't
you bout Now, let tho girl off, do. She'll
infallibly get you in troublo if she goes on,
and I tell you this is noeommon stage fright.
Tlio child is ill. Look at her."

She had sank back on n chair and hasti-

ly drawn a shabby shawl over her, and sho
sat with white parched lips and distended
eye-lid- breathing heavily and with diffi-

culty. Perhaps it was because Thompson
saw that she would get him in trouble If
ebe went on perhaps because bis studious

ly barricaded heart had partly burst its pris
on walls, nnd I rather think it was this lat-

ter, the man drctv lip his shoulders and gavo
in. "All right,"' ho said, htlffly. "Sho
pays tho fine, of courso, and sho runs tho
risk oflosing her engagement nil for a bit of
babyish nonsense, but if sho choose3 to do it,
sho can. Thero are thoso who will nlind it
moro than I."

At these words the girl for tho first timo
epoko :

" Oh, Mr. Thompson, I will go, indeed I
will. I am bolter now," she said, eagerly
"I don't think I nni sick. I went through it
perfectly tills evening. It is only tho the

dress that frightens me. I am not nccus-

tomed lo if. I don't seem to know myself
in it; but I supposo I will get used to that.'

I murmured np:ous"hea veil forbi'd,"undcr
my breath! and then Said aloud: "You are
liot to dnncp I tell you you aro ill,
and I will liot allow it. I know it. I
know your 'condition better than you do,and
I know how your licart is plunging and
Muttering about quito as well; though it is in
your breast and not mine. As to tlio fine,
Mr. Thompson," I said turning lo him,
"yod and I will settle that."

Mr. Thompson, to his credit be it 'said, de-

clined to allow mo to adjust this matter,soy-in- g

ho would seo to that tho next day when
ho camo to discuss tho matter with tho aunt
and guardian of Mademoiselle Marguerite.
In tho meantime ho notified her associates,
who began to ttrcam out of tho dressing-room- s,

that tho first act was drawing to a
close, and tho fifih scene, in which the bal-

let feature is introduced, was about to bo

performed. A certain young woman among
them, Airier', bolder and inoroplroucidVi than
tho rest was notified, to her apparent satis-

faction, that tho post of primicro daitsueso
would devolve, upon her, instead of

Marguerite; ns tho bills had an-

nounced, nnd tho airy cavalcade of sylphs
and naiads floated on to tho stage. Th'o

manager hurried off lo superintend their
entree and Maifcmoiscllo Marguerito 'and I
wcro left Bho looked gratefully
up at mo from her rcfitgo behind tho big
shawl ; but I could seo that there was quito
as mucli of fright and anxiety in her look as
gratitude arid relief.

' NoW tho thing for you to do," I said,
nialter-of'factl- "is to get homo as soon as
possible. Where do you live?"

" Iii Hill street," sho said.
Fortunately my professional experience

mado this information intelligible, to tne,
which mv social knowledge, would certainly
not havo done, so I understood that she lived
a great way oil' in A very poor but respect-

able locality.
" And how aro you to get there ?" I said.

"Tom was to como furnio after tho play."
"Who's Tom?" I asked.
" Only my cousin," tho answered, in so

meek and scared n voico that I divined that
my last inquiry had been put in rather an
ungentle tone.

" And he's not to como until after th'o

play?" I went 'on, inoro affably "and
meanwhile you aro sick nnd ought to be in
bed, instead of waiting hero two hours lor
Tom. Sucli a child as you are, too. Why,
you ought to bo in bed now. How old ere
you?"

" Seventeen," she said", stoutly'.
" Hardly," I said, doubtfully , "however,

you must get ready now. How do you nnd
Tom propose to get homo? In the cars ?"

'" No; I Always walk," sho said.
This determined me.

Go and chango Voiir dress now as toon
as Vcu can," I saiii, "and wash your face, if
you don't want that stuff to poison you.
They heed nit havo tricked you out iu all
that. Couldn't they seo that your skin was
far prettier than pny of their hideous arts
could make it? Come, little girl, hurry up.
I shall wait outside and see you again."

I walked olfds I finished, and sho closed

tho door behind me. Borne wcro standing
about e'nga god in the numerous unsightly
causes which aro employed to produeo har-

monious effects on the stage, and I walked,
lo the side of tho scenes and looked on at
tho ballet from there. Goodness I what a
pirouetting and chassucing and revolving
and kicking I never cared for a ballet,
and that flight it positively disgusted me.
How glad 1 was that I had kept this little
modest daisy out of it I What a lucky thing
sho had never been in it at all that this
was her tfeiut night I I turned my back
upon tho gausy creatures and walked slowly
olf. As I did so tho door opened and tho
oddltt little vision appeared. How could

ten iniiiutes liavo made such a difTerrnce?

Instead of being a gauzy fair)--
,

witli half-cla- d limbs and gossamer wings, I
saw a pale, prim, dowdy littlo girl, dressed
in worn and shabby garments, with a wee,
sweet face lookingout from a battered Shaker
bonnet, and os and orphaned an
air as ever you saw behind a jeanut stall at
a crossing.

I could not help it I laughed. You
would havo laughed, too. Indeed, I bluih
to state that I laughed quite loud; but, to
my gratification, instead of being offended
tho child laughed too, Iiow that sho ws
"clothed and iu her right mind," she was no
longer shy and constrained. Her agitation
had passed off, too, leaving her strongi-- r and
better, and she gavo mo tho brightest and
funniest of looks as she said :

" You would not have known mo would

you ? I dare say you thought I was alwayi
line and beautiful liko that but you tea I
am not."

I distinctly did see that sho was not fin
but not beautiful I No, I certainly failed

to perceive that. Why; the child was
delicate, fair, round, supple,

dainty, with as charming a kitten-fac- e OS

over you conceived of. Whilo wo wero
talking Mr; Thompson camo up, nnd I
nsked him to let mo drive Mademoiselle,
Marguerito home; Ho was under, the mis-

taken impression, that I had my buggy be-

low, as, indeed, I quite intended that lie
should be, and, after a littlo demurring; hs
assented.

" I would not say yes to every gentleman,
I can tell you, doctor," ho said. ".But I
think I know my man, nnd you can take
her. Her aunt is ycry careful about her;
and slni'll bo disappointed enough at the
job ymVvo ilorio Sho had built
great hopes e.n the girl's success, and I don't
exactly like, i'o see her Supposo
you go in and explain matters to her. You
did tho mischief and ought to bear tho
blame. If she'd been hero it would riot
have happened but her baby was sick, and
sho could not conic'."

I littered a 'd'eVout thanksgiving ltia( It
was so, and willingly agreed to meet the
aunt and cxpliiin matters. So the girl and
myself set out; leaving ,tho manager in a
very good .liunior, for tho old hand had
proved most satisruptory, and ho knew the
now ono might have failed, and the ballet
had been a success'.,. Powh nt tho
to tho theatre J. called a carriage, arid put
Mademoiselle Marguerite, into it, and; hav-
ing followed 1'riys'elf, proceeded to begullo
tho tedium of A lone drivo by plvine my
companion witli A 'scries of tho most pointed
iiiqdiries,whlch doyclopcd tho following facte:
That the child's parents wero dead (but eela

radians dire, for sho looked too essentially
orphaned to odriiit of a doubt); also that
Ehe lived with her aunt, who was vcrv kind
and good, but very .poor; aud, as I learned
now from Maggie, riot Wholly unconnected
with tlio laundry bilsiricss sho had no hus-

band and many b'Abies : I also learned that
tho rupturo of this .engagement would
greatly annoy and Vex her kind protectress.
who had counted milch on tho wages her
skilful littlo dariscuto nlcco would receive.

When we reached Hie' "exceedingly hum-bi- o

dwelling on Hill street which my 'n

designated as her residence, I en-
tered 'And had the honor of a presentation
to tlio nlint.with whom I had on interview,
of which it is necessary to stato nothing ex
ccpt that it was of a satisfactory nature.

Tho next morning', happening to havo a
patient iu the neighborhood, I called again,
and discovered Maggio (for so her mint au-
daciously addressed tlio quandom Madem-
oiselle Marguerite) laboriously lugging
around a big boy baby with as natural and
motherly a littlo air as if gauze wings and
breezy costumes were things that had no
existence outsido hiv own brain. Sho had a
cozy, comfortablo littlo way with her as I
saw her trim) that mado her Ec'em not leu
childlike, though Inoi'o womanly. Seeing
sue was ttui paio irom last ingiit a attack, 1

told her lo go oil' and get ready for a drive.
She obeyed in tho simplest and most pleased
way, leaving mo Again with her aunt. I
thought when she returned sho would have
made some effort nt smartness in her ap-
parel, but there was. liot. tho least. How-
ever, tho deep bonnet had been replaced by
a big and widcspicadillg hat, Very scant as
to trimming, and very iloilcoininit.il as to
shape; but Eomehow shb looked very sweet
in it, and; as I drove alofg with her, plying
her with deep-lai- questionings, and cau.
tisusiy drawing her out', I somehow got to
find u great senso of comfort and pleasure
from tlio presence of lilch perfect innocence,
truth, and genuineness, as I discerned in
my little ballet; patient. I did not go to the
park, purposely, chocking a more secluded
route ; but as v?i 'drovd along I, encountered
several peoplo whom I knew and was forced
to recognize, who looked at ine nnd at my
stron go companfoil with a surprise mitigated
by the, fact thot.'cVery one considered Mr.
Monroe an oddity an unaecountablo mar,
who cared nothing for what peoplo thought.
Iu reality I minded tli'cir comments so little
and was so littlo Influenced by the stares
my elegant lady, friends directed toward mo
ns thoir swell equipages bowled past that I
got In tho habit of taking Maggio with mo
every .evening oii my rounds, and I found
myself growing oddly dejienderit on the
pleasure of these drives. The little crea-
ture wAs to 'artless, nnd naive, and charm-ing',.lh-

contact and association with her
were to mo a delightful chango from the
forms and manners of other people.

I wonder if I have succeeded, in a sort cf
sneaking attempt, which I will own to, if
making you regard ino as a respectable,
middle-age- d physician, hojielcssly old and
tedious', and lieyond the rango of tender
passions of any kind I If I have, the whole
structure must bo pulled down now, and I
will have to ask you to receive with your
acquaintance a young man of twenty-eigh- t,

by no means antcdeluvian as to dress and
manner, and ns ho Is told:
This statement of facts is necessary just here
lo make you oompreheud how it was that
the sweet little Maggio artnally became
fond of ino and mado lue see it. As I had
previously nsecrtniued the fact that I was
exceedingly fond ( her, I look a Week to
think about it, and then went to the aunt
to propose certain plam, which; being put
into execution, resulted in a boardirig-schoo- l
for Miss Maggio and plenty of wholesomo
instruction, prosecuted under my especial
care and guidance, which was so successful
that in two years tliey gavo me back my
Mnpgie, a pretty tolerable scholar nnd a
mos uncommonly pretty littlo woman.
When they gavo her back to me what was I
to do with her? I had a highly Kitisfaetary
plan in view myself, but was doubtful as to
how she might reoeivo it. To my everlas!-in- g

joy and gratitudo sho took "it after a
little jwrsuasioD sho distinctly favored it,
and so, without much more ado than Weir
mick's " Halloa, here's a church t let's have
a wedding," sweet Maggio arid I were mai
ril. Thero wero no such tiresome prelim"
narios as consulting relations arid informing
friends. All that came afterward, when I
presented them to Mademoiselle Marguerite
as Mrs. Monroe. After all, thero is some-
thing to be, gained by having a reputation
for eccentricity! for, knowjng my nature
anil habits of life,, peoplo oitly said it was
jutt what might have beeri expected of Dr.
Monroe, and without Irlore ido culled at his
pretty new establishment to fo hit pretty
new wife, and aa many as came once raoJa'

gain, for my Maggie wen all hetvrtt


